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' j This invention relatesto prostate-fapplica-pi 
tytors,.and has more particular reference to a 

‘ vmeans whereby infected. .p'r'ostatic- glands 

' 55 
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I V'mayo be‘ treateldbyihot or cold applications” 
v'ivithout the media being used a'ctuallycoin4 

. ing in "contact with said glands. , w 
' ‘ The invention 

easily and without painv inserted into the 
body, and that after .insertionmay have a~ 
v‘continuous supplyof hot or cold water pass 

I ing therethrough without the fluid actually 
coming into contact with-[the parts‘ being I’ 
treated.‘ " * s r . is .7 

. 15‘. Other‘ obj ectsv will become apparent asthe 
nature of the invention is better understood, 

20 

' '1 ' Thel?gu'reiis a'--longitudinal sectionf'of an _ 
" Tapp‘licator constructed,_ in accordance . with“ 

the same comprising the novel form, combi 
nation andarrangement of parts her-elnatter 
Vmore fully described,'shown in the aeco'ini, _ 
panying drawing'and claimed. , v 
In the drawing :—- > ' 

the present invention; a » ' ~ > V‘ 

' ’ Now; having ; particular > reference. to v‘the 
drawing, my prostatelapplicator ‘constitutes 
the provision of a relatively short tube "5,‘ 

‘of. ?bre or hard rubber or metal preferably _ _ d 7 

that is externally-"threaded at-its forward 
endlfor receiving the open internally thread-v 
ed end of an elongated bulbous shaped head, 

‘ Gthat is pointed at its forwardendfor ia 
fcilitating the easy insertion ofithe same‘ into 
the a?’ected part} the, outer end of the tube] 
5 being formed with a rounded enlargement, 

.jor head 7 to act as‘a closure when inserted. 
< ‘The outer end of thetube 5 is internally 
vthreadedfor receiving the threaded end of a 
Y-pipe 8,’ the legs '9, and 

outerv ends ?exible pipes (not shown), vthe 
‘pipe attachedto the leg 9 being in communi 
cation with a source of ?uid supply while 
the ?uid that is dischairgedinto the head in 
the manner hereinafter describedcis adapted 

-, to discharge through'the piper attached to the 

to 

leg 10. 
- "Formed integrally with the dischargeend 
v‘of the leg 90f the Y-pipeS is an elongated 
tube 131 that extends throughjthetube? and 

7 further aims to provide an 
‘applicator of this character- that maybe I 

:out a?ecting the 

‘pended claim.‘ a 1 ,v I v ‘I Having thus described the invention, what 

,~ ‘I claim as-new 1 and desire to secure by Let? 

10 vof which are 
- adapted to have arranged 'th-ereover at their 

"intowrtheohéad 65 ‘the-pardon thereof Within‘, ’, Y ._ ' 
said head being formed ‘with openings ‘12 ‘in ' 
order ftoqpermit the ?uid‘ to discharge‘ into ‘ ' ‘ ' 7' 

the headvrfor' heating ‘thesame which heat 
will _ be transmitted ‘tofthe ‘ glands" being ' 
‘treated."_,Obviously‘_as the ?uid ‘discharges. 
" from the tube, the same will pass rearwardly ' 
and discharge from the applicator in "the 
manner as‘ previously described. 
The advantages ‘of an, applicator of" this,“ 

character willbe ‘appreciated by those skilled I 
in the medical- art, and even though I have , 
herein shown and described the device as ~ a 
consistingfof certain detailstructura-l ele-i' '. . 
'ments it is nevertheless to‘ be understood that‘ 
minor changes may be made 'therein?with 

tersPatent is :eé - 
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vspirit and ‘scope of the ap-"_ ’ 

. ‘Asanew article of‘manufacture, a: rectal 
applicator for use in'association. With,v pros;v ' ' 

- tatic glands, a body including a oint com 
posed of hollow converging branches merg 
ingv into ‘a; screw‘ threaded neck ‘having 

supply tube connected with one of said 
branch-esatthe ‘juncture offsaid branches, ' 8O ' 
and extendingthrough and beyondsaid cou 
pling neck; a comparatively short outer tube 

socket at one end receiving said neck and 

‘an outstanding r?angeiyan' apertured ?uid ' 

. surrounding said supply tube,' said outer '~ 
“ 

rtubeibeing composed of heat insulation ‘Ina 
oteriah being provided with a'screw threaded, a, H I , 

.85‘ 
abutting said ?ange, being provided‘ at‘ said _ . 
same end with an enlargement providing‘a' 

en "Ywith'exter‘nal screw, threads,:said supply 
tube ‘extending through “and beyond the 
"screw threaded endfof the outer‘ tube, and 

7sto shoulder, being provided at'its opposite 

a hollow metallic head of bulbous form con- ,‘ 
nected to the screw threaded end of said ' 
outer tube'and surrounding said inner ‘sup 
ply tube7 said headbeing connected with the :4 
screw'threaded'end of said; outer tube and, ‘ 
vbeing of elongated ovate con?gurationj.'~j 1 - 
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